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Celebrating 39 years of encouraging the art of quilting in the Merrimack Valley.  MVQ was established in 1980. 
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March  2019 

March 21st 
David Sirota 
“What makes a Quilter Tick?” 

It’s March and that means spring is on its way.  New beginnings, St. Patrick’s Day and lots 
happening at MVQ.  First, I hope you all will join me in congratulating Stacey Caruso, Sue 
Spinnelli and the entire UFO Auction Committee on a job very well done.  Our treasurers 
report a little over $2,400 in deposits from this year’s auction.  Although we had additional 
expensed, we still have a net profit exceeding previous years.  And Stacey and Sue have de-
cided to do it again next year!  We are very grateful for their continued interest and support of 
the annual auction.  
Our Nominating Committee is preparing the slate of nominees for presentation at the April 
guild meeting and we still have positions open on the Executive Committee.  According to 
our Bylaws all five positions must be filled for the guild to continue.  Each position is for a 
one-year term, so no long-time commitment is necessary.  This is your opportunity to step up 
and lead the guild forward.  Please see Bev Valley and Jamie Ruh for information.  Time is 
running out. 
For the balance of this fiscal year, we have paid speakers at every guild meeting with fabu-
lous workshops following.  All workshops for the remainder of this year will be held at West 
Congregational Church.  Ronni Longwell has all the information you need included in this 
newsletter, so check it out.  Please consider joining us at our workshops.  They are so much 
fun, give us time to socialize outside of the guild meetings, the cost is low, and the instructors 
present us with an opportunity to learn something new about our craft. 
Our Quilt Show Committee is starting to gear up for the show in September.  Our first Quilt 
Show Meeting will be held on April 17, 2019 at 6:30 pm in room 201 at West Congregational 
Church, 767 Broadway, Haverhill, MA.  All members are welcome to attend.  This will be a 
great meeting and the start of our push towards another fabulous show.  Please consider join-
ing us to see how you can help.  Keep in mind that all members must participate in some ca-
pacity to remain a member in good standing for next year.  There will be lots more infor-
mation at the April meeting. 
It has always been my goal to help mold MVQ into the kind of guild that members wish to 
support.  As always, if you have any questions, comments or sugges-
tions feel free to contact me.  Thank you. 
Liz Swan, President 



Diane Desjardins     dianedesjardins@comcast.net 
 
Please contact if you know of someone in need. 

SPECIAL EXHIBIT FOR QUILT SHOW  
2019 

 
 

The Special Exhibit in 2019 will showcase projects from programs in the last 
two years.  For our hanging purposes, finished quilts need to be smaller than 
36” long.  Any size width will be fine.   
If you have participated in any of the following classes and have a completed 
project or one that will be completed by September, please let me know so I 
can plan accordingly for size and space: 

Christine Wickert – silk floral applique pillow 
Carol Robinson – collages 
Pam Weeks – Stings and Bits, Fun with Scrap Quilts 
Rose Ann Hunter – Wool Pincushions and Knitted Confetti Bag 
Bonnie Lyn McCaffery – Painted face for Beginners 
RaNae Merrill – Free Motion Mastery in a Month and Mandala 
Sue Pelland – Hope’s Diamond 
Carrie Zizza – Machine Quilting 
David Sirota – Paper Pieced Storm at Sea Wall Hanging, No Tears 
Linda Hahn – New York Beauty Simplified 
Alison Wilbur – Hand and Machine Sachiko 
Kathy Graves – Wedding Ring using the quick curve ruler 
 If your project would require special hanging, please let me know as well.  
Thanks. 
Diane Kelley 
dskkelley@verizon.net 
 
 
 
 



 
Programs – March 2019 
Be sure and join us this month for David Sirota – A humorous Look at what makes a quilter tick!  He gets rave reviews wherever 
he goes so I can’t wait.  He’s promised we’ll have a “blast”!  I have 2 spots left in his workshop – Storm at Sea – the No Tears 
method.  There is no kit fee but a lot of pre-cutting so if you’re interested, please email me so I can get you the supply list.  It 
should be a great class.   
April is Linda Hahn who is coming up from Florida.  She is the author of the New York Beauty Simplified books and designs.  
We will be making “Buffalo Bubblegum” which is beautiful.  Note that because this is Easter weekend, we will be holding the 
workshop on Friday, April 19th from 9:30 – 4:30 at West Church in the Vestry.  There is still plenty of room in her workshop so 
please consider signing up!  I will need help with Linda since she is flying in from Florida – ALL help would be appreciated as I 
work during the week.  Please let me know if you can do any of the below: 

Thursday, April 18th  
Pick her up from a Cocheco Guild member and bring her to her hotel (The Hilton in Amesbury). I am not sure of the 

time of day we’re picking her up yet.  Last year, I picked Becky Goldsmith up at a location near the Portsmouth 
Rotary.  If it is late morning or so, we will need to arrange to get her lunch or take her to lunch depending on what 
she would like to do   

If the afternoon is free and she would like to visit a shop or go the museum, be her guide and driver 
Take her to dinner and bring her to the Guild meeting 
Bring her back to the hotel after the Guild meeting 

Friday, April 19th 
Pick her up about 8:15 am and bring her to the workshop at West Church in Haverhill 
After the workshop, drive her to her hotel in Manchester (not sure which one yet as she is making the arrangements).  

She will take an early morning shuttle on Saturday to the airport.  Provide her with or take her out to dinner first 
May is Allison Wilbur – Traditions of Japan and a workshop on hand and machine sashiko.  At the request of the participants, 
this workshop will remain on Saturday, May 25th at West Church in Haverhill from 9:30 to 3:30.  A member has graciously 
agreed to house Allison while she is here but I know some volunteers may be needed to take her out to dinner and entertain her 
on Friday.  I’ll keep you posted once I’ve spoken with her again. 
June is Kathy Graves who will be teaching Metro Rings, the modern version of the wedding ring quilt.  She will still be teaching 
on Saturday, June 22nd from 9:30 to 3:30 at West Church in Haverhill.  I will need a count for rulers very soon so please sign up 
this month if you plan on taking the class.  The fees are on the sign-up sheet.  
Let me know if you have any questions and thank you for all you do! 
Ronni, Program Chair and Heather, Vice-Chair 

 

 

COMFORT QUILTS 
We are making comfort quilts for two wonderful organizations this year:  Believe Anything and Everything is Possible and High 
Pointe House in Haverhill.  Believe Anything and Everything is Possible is committed to helping cancer patients and their fami-
lies.  Lap size quilts will be donated to patients going through treatments to provide comfort, love and warmth.  This organiza-
tion also provides financial assistance so that patients do not have to choose between food, co-pays and medications; taxi rides 
are provided so that patients can make it to treatment appointments.  Priscilla Westaway is the founder, heart and soul of the or-
ganization and is a patient with Stage IV Breast Cancer at the Lahey Health Oncology Centers.  This organization is a continua-
tion of Priscilla’s love, compassion and commitment to individuals and families in need that began with her own battle.  We are 
looking for quilts that are bright cheerful and wrap around a man or woman during treatments and after when they are recuperat-
ing.    
High Pointe House provides palliative care at end of life and is located in Haverhill, MA.  High Pointe House has 21 beds and as 
many of you might know, we have provided quilts for them in the past.  At this time, most of those quilts are gone or too worn to 
use.  They provide love and warmth to the patients who spend the last days of their life in a loving, nurturing environment.  A 
colorful, beautiful quilt brightens up the patient and the families as well.  Lap size quilts lay on top of the beds for most patients 
and some are used to wrap themselves in when sitting in a recliner.  Many of our members’ quilts hang on the walls as a tribute 
to family members who have stayed there and it is a lift to the soul to see them all.  Our quilts are truly providing comfort and 
it’s more powerful than you may ever know!!!!  I might mention to all of you that knit or crochet that blankets and afghans are 
also welcome.   
Thank you for your generosity and loving care in making these quilts. 
Ronni Longwell 



 

Plan for Quilt Show!Plan for Quilt Show!   

MVQ TREASURER REPORT 
February 28, 2019   Gail Forthoffer/Heather Shields  

 
Assets: 

 
Liabilities (Uncleared Transactions):                              -  $3430.25  
 
Expenses: 
      
 Programs 718.25  
 Refreshments 34.89 
 Spring Retreat 2612.00 
  
   
   Total Expenses $   3365.14 
Income: 
  
 Program 51.00 
 UFO Auction 2451.00 
 Interest0.39 
  
   Total Income  $2502.39 
 



 
 
March 21st, 2019  David Sirota – National Instructor and Quiltmaker 

What Makes a Quilter Tick?  A Humorous Look in the Mirror 
 
 
March 23rd, 2019  Paper pieced Storm at Sea Wall Hanging 
Workshop   The “No Tears” Method 
 
 
 

April 18th, 2019 Linda Hahn – Frog Hollow Design – author, pattern designer and 
long arm quilter 
    New York Beauty State of Mind 
   
April 19th, 2019   Buffalo Bubblegum  
Friday Workshop  A New York Beauty Design    
 
 
May23rd, 2019   Alison Wilbur – Alison Wilbur Quilts 
    Japan:  Tradition and Inspiration  
 
    Additional Vendor:  Red Barn Quilts 
 May 25th, 2019   Hand and Machine Sashiko 
Workshop    
 
 
June 20th, 2019  Kathy Graves – Next Generation Quilting 
    Modern Quilting 
 
June 22rd, 2019  Metro Rings – A contemporary double wedding ring using the quick  
Workshop  curve ruler 
 

**  Workshops   $25 for members of MVQ and $35 for non-members  
Contact Ronni Longwell for more information – ronni.longwell@yahoo.com or (603)828-4769 

 
 
 
 
OUR RAFFLE QUILT IS ON THE MOVE 
MQX Quilt Festival is coming to Manchester April 11th, 12th, and 13th. We will need table sitters and 

whiter glovers. There will be a sign-up sheet at this month's meeting. Sign up early to get your favorite 
time. The website for the Festival is http://mqxshows.com. If you're thinking of taking a workshops, con-
sider some table time around that schedule. 

New members, if you have questions about this guild activity, feel free to con-
tact bettyhastings75@gmail.com or judy.naylor@gmail.com. We will gladly arrange a buddy for you.  

Thanks, 
Betty Hastings 
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SEW & KNOW this month is on how to quickly make a half log 
cabin block from a 10" square, perfect for a layer cake. Demonstra-
tions are at 6:20 and 6:40. Great for scraps and easy to make.  

2019 quilt show “2019 & Counting” 
 

 Quilt Show  
Hello all!  Our first quilt show meeting will be happening in April.  It 
is imperative that we have an ad person by then.   This position counts 
towards your 2-hour commitment to work the show and is an im-
portant financial component.   Please contact Ann Hockmeyer or my-
self to volunteer at annhock@aol.com or hoagwilkes@gmail.com.   
Now is the time to be planning your submission to the Rose of Sharon 
challenge and to be working on completing any UFO’S from a class 
you have taken this year or last year.   The information on the chal-
lenge and special exhibit can be found on our website.  Also, remem-
ber that all quilts submitted to the show, challenge or special exhibit 
should have a hanging sleeve, label and put in a bag that can stand up.   
If you have a quilting skill you would like to share with others, I 
would ask you to consider doing a demo.  It’s a wonderful opportunity 
to meet other quilters and show them what our guild is made of.   If 
you would like to do a demo contact 
Jane Hamel at janehamel@yahoo.com.  
Mary Wilkes & Ann Hockmeyer – Quilt 
Show Co-Chairs 

 

mailto:annhock@aol.com
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Where can I find: 
Quilt-quality fabric?   Needles?   
Pins? 
Patterns?  Interfacing?  Muslin?  
108” fabric?  Flannel?  Discounts? 
Art Greeting Cards?  Templates?  
Cutters?  Olfa Mats?  Rulers?  
Books? 

http://
AtQuiltersQuar-
ters.blogspot.com 
59 North Street Georgetown MA 01833  
‘Just 2 doors north of Perley School’  

: https://atquiltersquarters.blogspot.com/ 
 Now open! 

https://atquiltersquarters.blogspot.com/


Next Meeting   March 21st 
Necco Technology Building 
Doors open at 6:00  
 
 

Jeanne Elliott            
QuiltsEtc@aol.com 
 
 
 Beginning Tole 

Painting                  
 Beginning quilt-

ing 
 Professional quilt-

ing of your quilts!        

Quilting by Catherine         
.Hand Guided 
 Long Arm Machine Quilting 
 Custom Quilting 
  

 Edge to edge 
 Binding 
 Basting for Hand Quilting 
http://cquilts.wordpress.com/ 

 603-490-0165    978-682-0165 

Catherine-Quilts@comcast.net       Methuen 

   


